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Tabletop Session Summary  
June 10, 2021  

Designing High-Quality Instruction for Multilingual Learners 

Presenters: Jessica Hazzard, Cape Henlopen School District (DE); Melissa Lambert, Fostering Quality 
School  

This tabletop discussion focused on key considerations for developing effective programming for 
multilingual learners. 

Session Highlights 

» English learners in the United States comprise about 10 percent of the K-12 student population. 
Delaware has had the highest increase of English learners as a percentage of total enrollment in the 
United States. It is home to more than 15,000 English learners. 

» A strong focus on instruction is essential to better serve English learners; and it is important for all 
educators to share the responsibility for high-quality instruction. 

» Hallmarks of high-quality instruction for English learners include instruction that is asset-based and 
culturally relevant, that offers rigorous grade-level opportunities to learn (i.e., always on or above 
grade level) and includes assessment for learning. It should also gradually build learners’ autonomy. 

» Goal setting is pivotal for increasing the effectiveness of instruction for multilingual learners. It can 
include goals for targeted and integrated English Language Development (ELD) instruction, co-
planning and co-teaching, formative assessment and feedback, and culturally sustaining pedagogy.  

» Once a goal has been established, it is important to have a shared vision for the goal and to develop 
the capacity for its implementation. Having a core team in place to move the vision forward is critical 
for meaningful change. 

Shared Resources 

» A Collaborative Game Plan for Student Equity 
» Academic Conversations with ELLs 
» All Teachers are Teachers of Language and Literacy 
» An Asset-Based Approach to Supporting English Learners’ Reading Skills 
» Culturally Responsive Teaching and The Brain 
» Culturally Responsive Teaching: Theory, Research, and Practice. Third Edition. 
» Education English Learners: A Research Overview 
» English Learners in STEM Subjects 
» Field Trip: Equity for English Learners 

https://compcenternetwork.org/national-center/6736/summer-learning-enrichment-collaborative
https://www.capehenlopenschools.com/
https://www.fosteringqualityschools.com/
https://www.fosteringqualityschools.com/
https://www.frontlineeducation.com/blog/blog-collaborative-game-plan-student-equity/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mSVWc6riNBI
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/364634350/f147a9047b96f60d6cdd5a5b8bae29c3/ALLTeachers_are_Teachers_of_Language_and_Literacy.mp4
https://www.edutopia.org/article/asset-based-approach-supporting-english-learners-reading-skills?fbclid=IwAR1b1LYzSH8sCKg5-ZJDlrGkHa-3pewa_NHhVcy25z4V3t7fae4a8BipfJU
https://us.corwin.com/en-us/nam/culturally-responsive-teaching-and-the-brain/book241754
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED581130
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/364634350/c08ee0234f0f1b66db1a6976edb130ed/DDOE_EL_Research_Overview_and_Development_of_the_DELaware_Design.pdf
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/25182/english-learners-in-stem-subjects-transforming-classrooms-schools-and-lives
https://www.frontlineeducation.com/insights/field-trip-podcast/episodes/equity-for-english-learners/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2001138_A_0_tl_email_Equity_and_Collaboration_Podcast&utm_term=tl_email&utm_content=Equity+and+Collaboration+Podcast&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkdZMk1XSXdNakZoWWpZMyIsInQiOiJcL2RLQXJEejE0bUt3VHA1YVFhcUl4c3pRY0NETkdlK1ZTc2JQWUVodFNcL0N6ZW5hNW40OVwvQ21JWm1xdlR4VzlXTjNlOWgrdVdCQ2JoUng1a3hzV3hTN3ZkNE93aENnYkpwXC9EZmxxaFBPMmxubVlJY2w3ckZ5bjA3bHhZd1U1QkQifQ%3D%3D
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» Language Instruction Educational Programs (LIEPs): A Review of the Foundational Literature 
» Promoting the Educational Success of Children and Youth Learning English 
» Secondary Argument Frame 
» Secondary Argument Note Organizer 
» Teaching Academic Content and Literacy to English Learners in Elementary and Middle School 
» The DELaware Design for High-Quality English Learner Education 
» The DELaware Design for High-Quality English Learner Education Screencast 
» WIDA ELD Standards Framework FAQ Series: Big Ideas of the 2020 Edition 
» WIDA ELD Standards Framework FAQ Series: Introduction to the 2020 Edition 
» WIDA ELD Standards Framework FAQ Series: Key Language Uses 
» WIDA ELD Standards Framework FAQ Series: Language Expectations 
» WIDA ELD Standards Framework FAQ Series: Proficiency Level Descriptors 
» WIDA English Language Development Standards Framework, 2020 Edition: Kindergarten – Grade 12 

Questions and Answers on Designing High-Quality Instruction for Multilingual Learners 

The notion of co-planning and co-teaching are hot topics right now, and summertime is a great time to 
try them. Do you have any advice for pursuing them this summer? 
Collaboration and co-teaching can be challenging. Sometimes there’s more creativity and less stress in 
summer, so it’s a great time for it. Planning and relationship building are important. (There needs to be 
mutual respect, where teachers can learn from each other.) Starting off small (e.g., in one content area) 
can help. Seeing results from the effort will help to build confidence in the approach and may cause 
other teachers to want to get involved. 

How long have you been engaged in the implementation of co-teaching, and how did it look in year 
one compared to how it looks now?  
Early engagement and planning took almost a year. The actual co-teaching implementation began the 
following school year. It’s not work that happens in a day or in one session of professional development 
but is work that is ongoing. There is always a need for revision, and there are always things that can be 
done better.  

How do you get decision-makers to see the importance of instructional equity? 
It requires continuous outreach. Being a consistent voice for this need in content area meetings and in 
interactions with principals and district administrators can help. 

Is summer a good time for student and family engagement and to specifically learn what is and is not 
working for students? 
Summer provides a great opportunity to interview parents not only about their literacy practices but 
also to listen more broadly about what the school system is doing that works well for students and what 
supports are still needed. These conversations provide insight into what families value and how to serve 
them better. 

 

  

https://compcenternetwork.org/national-center/6736/summer-learning-enrichment-collaborative
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED531981
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24677/promoting-the-educational-success-of-children-and-youth-learning-english
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LI9pVX-Xp44uzOMK6GTKXati5U8WiNUS_GifGCthJmM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/114_D-DK5mLIWCfuJzwfnjuE8pzcHG9DbNQCFkNN5jAA/edit
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/PracticeGuide/19
https://www.doe.k12.de.us/cms/lib/DE01922744/Centricity/Domain/595/The%20DELaware%20Design%20for%20High-Quality%20English%20Learner%20Education%2082420.pdf
https://padlet-uploads.storage.googleapis.com/364634350/4a1a13d86d26aafca4de2670563d4721/The_Delaware_Design_for_High_Quality_English_Learner_Education__1_.mp4
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/News/2021/February/WIDA-StandardsFAQ-BigIdeas.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/News/2021/February/WIDA-StandardsFAQ-Intro.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/News/2021/February/WIDA-StandardsFAQ-%20KeyLanguageUses.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/News/2021/February/WIDA-StandardsFAQ-LanguageExpectations.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/Website/News/2021/February/WIDA-StandardsFAQ-LanguageExpectations.pdf
https://wida.wisc.edu/sites/default/files/resource/WIDA-ELD-Standards-Framework-2020.pdf
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